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his succcss in the 2015 Leeds Oorrrpetition,
vhere he wrs placed fourth. IJc's now all
of 2-l and this cannily progrrmnred disc
nurks his rccording debut.
\\rc bcgin with the headily

lnrpressionistic Ilzrrarl Plercr of Griffes,

nhich are evocatively coloured, v'ith
Pcterscn perticularlv relishing the Slavrc
tinges ofthe third piece. Frotn Ives's
Cbzrorrl Sonatl he exccrpts the luscious

third rnovcnrent, "l'hc Alcotts'. It's
phyud wirh pall'rhlc,rffctti,,n. rrrd the
wat hc rcfcrences Ives's appropriatton
ofthe 'flte'rnotif from Beethoven's Fifth
without overstating it is just onc example
ofthe subtlcq ofhis m sicianship. F-rom
herc ue nrove to the morc chc\r"v sound
world of post-uar Cart€r, though it's
striking how different tlris is in cffect

froln Charles Rosen's chssic account
ofthe Son.rta. In Petersen's hands!
thc opening illde-rlo:ro is less craggil-v
rnonurnental, tnote approachable, w_hile
the following legaro -r'rr7.'i'olc is v?rmer
than Roscn's slightl,v forbidding rcading.
Thc fugal second movernent, too, is
inrprcssive iD this new rccount, with
Pererscn unfize,Ilrr Crrrtcr's oftcrr highJy
colDplcx tcxtures and rhlthms.
\\/c come to the prcscnt drrv rvithJudith
Lang Zairnont's suite,4ttlrlr, written tust
hst ycar rntl translating 6vc flower scents
into miniatures of great sensu.tlitv. It sits
cornfbrtabl,v w'idrin the progrrrttme as a
wlrole, as ifZairnont hatl absorbed and
upduted earlier rnusical inducuces -

lnrpressionism in 'Pink Lottrs' rnd
Cartcr's sinev in Jasrninc'.
Pctcrscn leaves the nrost substantial piecc
lrrst. Brrber t'rote his Piano Sonata for
Hcrrou itz and at tinres I was rcrninded of
him in Pctcrsen's fingery brilliance, not
icrst in thc Schcrz.r. There's Powcr anJ
sinew u'ithout aggression in the opening
rDovenrcnt, though I dicl wonder whether
Petersen's slov'tenrpo lor the Alagio neno
nr{Jc lile unnecessarrh ditlicrrlt. ;r-'s'e'sing
gravitas but at thc expcltsc ofthc rnelodic

dll

line. Leon llcCawlev is :rltogcther more
nrtural-sounding here in his inrpressive
rlcc,)ulrl. though.Varc-Antlrc I lrrrrelrn i.
in a cliffcrent league again in the wav he
sust ins dre accompanimcnt uhile the
nrclodv floats frcc, alm()st as if lhe muslc
wcre without bar lincs. Btrt in thc fugal
6nale the young Arericen ts
un(luestionabl-v impressive, brin gin{
to ir claritv and, in the mx(lc',rP coda,
unabashcd virnrt-rsity. Harrletsmlth
0o1d - *l.ttLt .mqnr^d:

'2oth Century
Organ Masteiworks'
HlndemlthThreeSonatas
Pert Pari intervallo. Trivium
Shostakovlch Passacaglia
Heiller Tanz-Toccata
lalnQulnn orq
Guild O GMCD78O7 (62 . DDD)
Played on the organ of Pacific Lutheran university

Accorriing to the
Univcrsittrs own
u'cbsitc - the only
dctails of the
instrurnent provided in the booklet
with this CD rre its registration - the
organ of Pacific Lutheran Uliversity
wrrs built by Paul Fritrs in 1998. It packs
x preny heft-y punch rnd thc soliditv of
its torre is reinforced by an acoustic
rvhich sounds as if it is encased *'idrin
thick pile carpets and velvct curtains
llowcver, it makes the ideal vehicle
fbr Shostakovich's Pass'lcagl ia.

R:rthcr liLe the orgln nrusic of Britten
:rnd'I ippett, the Sh<)strk()vich work
holds its place in thc repertorv bv virtue
of its composer rather than its musical
value, rnd nothing cln obscure the fact
that it is an interludc frrttn ln opera
(Lady Macbetb of the

Mtftnrk Di!n'it)

Nevertheless, Iain (luinn's sturdy and
purposelul account, c<-:uplecl with the
organ's fbnhright qurlitics, gives
corrsiderable credibilitv to thc piecc
as a stancl-alone organ work.

Considering their imPortxnce to
thc 20th-century organ repertorv,
I Iinclernith's threc sonatas have
g-cnerally fared poorl1'

ol

rccotcl. Quinn

inr(rprer Hindellrilh's l(r,sc rcgi\tr?tion
'
direcnons convincingly rrnd plavs the
eorks rvith considerrble authorir.v;
and, u'hile I rniss the lightness ofspirit
in thc chnce-flavoured Secotd and thc
touches ofdelicacy in the fblk songbascd l'hird, these are highlY
commendAble PerfbrDranccs.
'l'hc two Ano PIrt works Provide
:rnplc cridence of the organ's
consistentll' balancerl u'ind suppl;t
and inrppropriatel;r gredng Kcllner
tenpcrrrrnent but for mc thc highli€iht

ofthe propgranrme is Anton I Ieiller's
'litnz-Tottaa.It has hints of Mcssiaen
I-engJais but is a ffcmcndously

rnd
crhilerrting rnd irr\ig,)rxting rhv(hmic

.\h{).;lt16/9:R)

(lllP\)

torrr rlc fr>rce vhich 6nds bcrth hin
Qrrinn .rnd this \\'ashinlSrrn State
organ tirmll in their element

llonlh
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'Nocturnal'
Anonymous lhe English Nightingale'. The
Flowers of the Forest'. Remember me at
Evening" Eacheler Pavan Brltten Nocturnal,
afterJohn Dowland, OpTO Byrd Lullaby
E Collard Gofrom mywindow. Hugh Astons
Ground Dany€l Mrs Anne Grene her Leaves
be Green Dowland A Dream. A Fancy.
Farewell. Galliard to Lachrimae.
Mr Dowland s lVidnight. Orlando Sleepeth
Holborne Countess of Pembroke's Paradise.
The Fairv Round.The Honeysuckle. Muy
Linda.The Night watch J Johnson Carman s
Whistle. Good Night and Good Rest.
Passingmeasures Pavan
Jekob Llnalb€E |utef ILte nldtrdoree
Brs @ -e. Bts2o82 (83 . DDD/DSD)

not uncommon
to find Benjalnin
Brittcn andJohn
Dowland in the same
cllssical guitar recital. lt is less cornmon
to 6nd contemporary music in a lute
recital, though Matthew Wadsworth's
'Latc Night Lute Music', featuring
Srephen (ioss's Tle ,14i llu's Tale or'g
with some Do*1ancl (Deux-Ellcs, 8/17),
springs to rnind.
'l'his is different: a recital of nightthcned lute pieces by l6th-century
English composers, plus .r snrall set of
-lt is

anonlrous arrangcrncnts lrf Scottish
tuDes for mandora perfornred on

a

sopr:uo lute, in which Jakob Lindberg's
rrmngement for eifiht-course lute of
Britten's .\brtrartal aftcr l)owland's lute
sotg Cune Heatl Sledy' takes centre stagc
In ir booklet notc, l-inclberg tells us he
was working on thc i\y'octarzal during hts
linal ycar as a classic'll guitarist betbre
switching to Baro<1ue guital and lute:

'This piece

v-as one

ofthe work I loved

thc best on the guittr and I ';bandoned it
with some regrct.' IIc rcsumcs that
rrb.rndoned project hcre.'l'here's
s(nnethin€i dark about Britten's musical
rreditlti.n on Dou lrrnJ s rong '(.orrrc.
heavy Slcep, the irnage oftrue Death'
ss the lyrics go. But to fincl it on the
lute, with that instrurnent's tenebrous
cvoc..rtions ofa lon!{-dcacl lr'orld, is to
expcricnce somcthing nrore cornplcx.
It's not just hearing anc\t'thc shiliing
nroods ofthe sections - vcry agitated,
Icstlcss, uneasy and so fbrth - heading
towrrds a seemingly rclentless passacrglia
thlt fineJl-v yields to thc rcpose of

l)owl.rnd's original melody end
hrnrronies. It's Linclbcrg's playing,
subtle :rnd penetrating, rs he so
successfullv teases out thlt Peculiar
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rnelancholy Dowland and Britten clearlv
shared. This is a wholly nov vision
masterpiece . Willlam Yeoman

ofa

'The Orqan of

disc to a triumphant conclusion- \4/ith
helpful notes fiom Atcq Orga, this

rclcle i' r uonrlcrful accomplishmcnt.
Malcolm Rlley

St BavoiHaarlem'

'Piano Nocturnes'

JS BachJesus Christus unser Heiland, BWV688.

Chopin Nocturnes - No8, Op27 No2; No16,
Op55 No2 Debussy Nocturne, L89 Fleld
Nocturnes - No5, H3Z No lO, H54 Grleg
Nocturne, Op54 No4 P Hammond ls lm Bo
Agus Eiriu (Nocturne) Llebermann Nocturne

Nun komm, derHeiden Helland, BWV659.Soto

Violin Partita No2, EWVIOO4- Chaconne
(arr Messerer) Euxtehude Toccata and Fugue,
BuxWV157 Mendelssohn Organ Sonala. Op65
No 6 Reubke Sonata on the94th Psalm
Jo6eph Nolan o/g
Slgnum @ srcc0546 (7o . DDD)

(DG).

Resplghl Notturno

C

Schumann Notturno.

OD

DavidQuigleypl

Avie

AV2388 OO'. DOO)

For his 10th
Signum recording,

acoustic as rvell as sonre ofthe
channing clonls and rattles ]iom
thc organ's action.
IIenri Messerer's 1909 arrangement

of Bach's D minor (lhaconne makes
grand opening, displaying all the
c<,rlourful mejesty of rhis insrrument,
which has also been played by Handel,
Mozart and }lendelssohn. Rcverting to
an original Baroque piece, Buxtehude's
I,' major Toccata and Fugrre bustles
along in a no-nonsense manner. By
contrast, Nolan's dpProach to Bach's
chorale prelude on Nlrr komm, iler
Heiden Heiland is ittbuecl with a
lingering, tender sweetness, nicclv
juxtaposed bv the trippinpJ'Frio on
Jems Cbristxs unsa' I kilattd. TIis rs
Bach-plaflng of the highest order.
Mendelssohn's Sixth Sonata is given
plenty ofspace, allowing the listener
to savour fully the noblc sonoriry of
the instrument, the only criticism being
that the pedal registrrtions in rhe 6rst
and second variations nccd a little
more foundafion.
AJI ofthe precedinl; nrusic hes
been building up towards the bulk
of Reubke's exhaustingly Lisztian
a

of 1857, one ofrhe mighw
buttresses' of thc organ
repertory-. Nolan spins through tie
rnore bravura passagcs with a 6erV
Sonata

'flfng

brilliance, bringing this compelling
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C.ervantes Un recuerdoChopin Nocturnes

-

No10,Op32 No 2rNolZ Op62 No I Debussy
Preludes, Book 2 - Bruydres; Gen€ralLavine eccentric: La puerta delvino Falla ElAmo.
brujo - RitualFire Dance. Homenajed
Debussy Heller Barcarolle, Op l38 No5
Rachmaninov Prelude. Op32 No 5
Schumann Arabeske. OD lZ
Faschingsschwank aus Wien, Op 26

-

IntermezzoScrlabln €tude, Op 8 No

11.

Vers

flamme, Op 72 Tchalkovsky The Seasons,
Op37a- l\,lay. Valse sentimentale, Op5l No 6
la

Joseph Nolan

technical challenges upon the player.
Mike Hatch's enginccring has caught
perfectly the height ofthe building's

tltctrette lseay

'Rangesof

No2,Op 3'l Liszt Les clochesde Gendve, S160
No9 PMartln Oiche Ceoil(Night l\4usic)
No 2 Tchalkovsky Nocturne, Op t9 No4

travelled to
Holland in 2017 to rccord on the
renowned l7l8 Christirn Miiller organ
in the church of St Bavo in Haarlem.
Hir all-Gerrnanic progrimme pu15 riis
veritable girnt through i$ paces, its lack
ofnrodern playing licls placilg extra

monotony. And, for an interpretation
that gets to thc heln uf Liszr's Byronic
epigraph ('I livc not in rn)'self but
I hecome / Porriorr ofrhat around nre'.1,
looL no further than Lazar Bernan

What is the first
name that comes
to mind when you

,/

Ks€nia Kou2menko
zefir @ zEF9656 (66',. DDD)

hear'nocturne'?

No doubt Chopin. Nert, perhaps,
John Field,

as his less sophisticated
predccessor. Bookcnding his
imagrnatively choscn programme with

these ovo couposers, David Quiglev

offels a kaleidoscope ofnoctumes
lcross thc lges. passing through Russir,
Nor*'ay, Anerica anrl his owl nativc
Ireland, reprcscnred nor just by l'ield
but alsu by conrernlnrrries Philip .\4rrtin
and Philip Haurnrorrd. Manin's 197 |
Or'r*e Ceoil is essentialiy a study for left

hand u'ith references to Copland in its
open fifihs. Composcd especially for
Quiglev's project, I lammond's 1s }z Bo
Agns Eiriu, basetl on a 1792 Irish rnelody,
is a delicate lulhbylike piece which,
,part from its allusion to the flourish
at the end of Ch()pin's F) flat Nocturne,
()p 9 No 2, does not leave any particular
inrprint. More rncmorable, ifstill slightlv

predictable, is l-owcll Liebemrann's
neo-Romantic oflcring.
From the voung Debussyrs echoes
ofLiszt and Faur6 to TchaiLovsky's
sigrrature melancholy and Respighi's
fevcrish longing, Quigley's selection
of repertoire is rcficshing. This last and
Liszt's'Les clochcs de (lenEve'are rnv
I)crsonal favourir.es. Bur in all rhese
picces there are nmre textural layeB
and more scope for sustaining dramattc
tcnsion than Quigiey 6nds. It may bc
unfair to citc lgnaz Friedrnan's /zorr
tottmurs 1916 reconling ofthe Chopin
()| 5J 16 2 {Naxos llistoricall, bur his
is the Lind ofsovercign freedonr of
shapine and phrasing that saves this
Nocrurne - unusunl ftrr its lack ofa
central contrirsting- scction fiom

A native of the
Belarusian capital

Minsk, Ksenia
Kouzrnenko stucliecl
there and at the Royal Conservatorv in
'l'he Hague, where she has been on thc
faculty since 1999. In her bookler not",
Kouzrncnko writes that her first exposure
to a historical Erard was preparing frrr
a 2017 concert on the l86l London
instrument used in this recording.
The piano, fronr the estate of Leen
rJe Broclcn, is rin loan to rhe Zcclanq
Concert Hall in Middelburg.
Kouznrenko's pro6Jramrne is l'idcranging, both chronologically and

geographically. 'fhe earliest piece on
the programmc is Chopin's Nocfltme
Op 32 No 2 from 1836, and the latest
a transcriptioD Manuel de Falla rnade

fiom the 1925 vcrsion ofhis ballet
El Amor

bnlo.It

is readilv apparent

that Kouznrenko has mastered this
historical Erarrl and happily exploits
its expressive potential.
One stanrlout is the Schumann
Intcrmez,zo, which showcases how
cff-ectir.ely a beautiful Mntabile can float
abo\'e c(,rnllcx tcxture,' on this r4ntage
Erard. rs $ cll rs the exrraordinary clariw
it crn bring to the accornpany ing v,ri(es.
Another is Kouzmenko's idiomaric
Debussy. The Prl/ales she has choscn
6t the instrunrent like a glove.
Sornc of Kouznrenko's programming
choices give pause for thought- Why
Chopin, fbr instance, u'hose first
allegiance was to Plcyel's instrurncnrs,
over Liszt, so firnously identiticd, both
gramophone.co.uk

